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ABSTRACT
With an annual incidence of 1 to 6 occurrences per million persons, squamous cell carcinoma of the temporal bone and
external auditory canal is a rather rare tumour. This anatomically complex region yields three-dimensional specimens that
are challenging to analyse macroscopically and microscopically. We present a case of squamous cell carcinoma of the
external auditory canal in a 50-year-old woman who had a 10-day history of right ear ache with serosanguinous discharge
that had been on and off for three months. Due to its significant expansion into the middle ear, her tumour was deemed
unrespectable at the time of diagnosis, and she received palliative chemotherapy and radiation therapy.
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INTRODUCTIONCarcinoma of the temporal bone is extremely rare,accounting for less than 0.3 percent of all head and neckcancers, with an annual incidence of 0.8-1/million. SCC ofthe EAC and temporal bone is a relatively rare tumour thataccounts for around 0.2 percent of all head and necktumours, with an annual incidence of 1-6 occurrences permillion. This is a condition that affects the elderly, mostusually in their seventh decade.The main etiologic factor for SCC of the temporal bone andEAC is long-term chronic otitis media, which explains theaverage age of presentation in the elderly, but our casecame with a mass in his second decade of life without anyhistory of otorrhoea.The other risk factors are chronic dermatitis,choleasteatoma, history of irradiation and occupation likeradium dial painter. None of these risk factors werepresent in our patient.Otalgia is the most common presenting complaint and theEAC mass is the most common mass. Other clinicalfeatures include hearing loss, headache, facial numbness,hoarseness, dysphagia, blood stained otorrhoea, facialpalsy, other cranial nerve palsy [1-6].
CASE HISTORYA 50 year old female presented to the Department of ENT,in Sree Balaji Medical College and Hospital with a 10 dayhistory of right ear pain. The pain was associated with

sero sanguinous discharge on and off since three months.A CT scan of the temporal bone was done to see the extentof the tumour (Figures 1-3).

Figure 1: Before CT scan.
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Figure 2: CT scan showing the tumour.

Figure 3: CT report.

DISCUSSIONSquamous cell carcinoma of the external auditory canal isstaged based on the amount of tumour dissemination inthe ear and temporal bone. According to the Pittsburghtumour staging system for squamous cell carcinoma ofthe temporal bone, T4 tumours have eroded the cochlear,petrous apex, medial wall of the middle ear, withextension of the carotid canal, jugular foramen, or dura.Facial nerve tumours should be included in theclassification of T4 tumours, according to Moody et al. Inthe modified Pittsburgh staging of squamous cell cancerof the temporal bone, patients with facial paralysis areclassed as T4 tumours.

The stage of squamous cell carcinoma of the externalauditory canal, which includes lymph node metastasesand facial nerve involvement, determines how thetumour is treated. The most common treatment is acombination of en bloc surgical resection of the maintumour with tumor-free surgical margins, as well aspostoperative chemotherapy and radiotherapy. Atechnique known as a lateral temporal bone resection(LTBR) or a subtotal temporal bone resection (STBR) isvery common. The presence of a positive margin,involvement of the dural and cranial nerves, and facialnerve paralysis are all bad prognosis indicators.Individuals with squamous cell carcinoma of thetemporal bone have a 5-year survival rate that rangesfrom 40% to 70%, but can reach 20% in advanced stages.Surgical removal of these tumours had a high risk ofmorbidity and mortality in the past. These fatality rateshave decreased dramatically from Lewis's series to themore recent series of Moffat et al and Yin and colleaguesas a result of improvements in surgery and radiotherapyin the prior three decades. Overall 5-year survival ratesrange from 40% to 70%, however when advanced phasesare taken into account, barely 20% survive. Localrecurrence, not regional or metastatic disease, is theleading cause of death.Treatment for EAC squamous carcinoma is determinedby the degree of the illness, both locally and regionally, aswell as lymph node metastases. En bloc surgical excisionwith tumor-free cut margins and post-operative chemoradiotherapy are the goals of the treatment. The mostcommon operation is a post-auricular lateral temporalbone excision for tumours restricted to the EAC. Theprocedure entails a complete mastoidectomy with anexpanded facial recess that extends anteriorly until theroot of the zygoma. The incudostapedial joint isseparated, and the incus is removed; the bone anterior tothe tympanic annulus and the vertical facial are removeduntil the stylomastoid foramen is reached; theparotidectomy and neck dissection are completed, andthe specimen is released with a bone cut lateral to thestyloid process. Abdominal fat is used to close thedeformity.Tumors of the middle ear and mastoid are treated withsubtotal temporal bone excision. The whole pinna andtemporal bone are removed lateral to intracranial arterycalcification and the carotid artery. A rectus abdominusfree flap or a trapezius flap is used to close the deficiency[7-11].
CONCLUSIONMalignant neoplasms of the temporal bone are extremelyuncommon, leading to a lack of suspicion, especially inchildren, as in our case. This is due to the fact that moreprevalent disorders such as otitis external,cholesteatoma, and aural polyp are suspected and treatedas such. However, a high level of suspicion, early tissuebiopsy, and radio imaging are essential for earlydetection and a better prognosis of these cancers.
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In this case, the patient's tumour had spread far andwide, making it unrespectable. As palliative care, thepatient got ten cycles of radiotherapy and chemotherapy.
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